?he trgyytt f,or 2-77-44 carcied an article headed ttAntiSouiet Tawn 8a71, Ea-71t1 -FIops, Crachdoan thauld, IelTaw.tt ?he ar*icZe
stated that Morrls Ernst, attorney o"f the ACfiU dnd, state uieepresldent of, the Amerlcan Labar Partyrlr@8 ane af, the epeabers at
the raZlA of, the ,Soc lal Den'ocrdtic Tederatlsn held d* the lswn EalL,
$YC, on the preuious ?uesd,ag night.
67-5124-A t'Dilr't 2- 77-44
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According to irustructlono, the l{f FieZd Of,f,ice contacted
Morrls Ernst at hts o"ff,tce ln early trlarch, 7944 anffies adulsed the
Bureau had recelued no inguiry about Werner MicheT "(subject of,
1-00-288545). I{e was ,furtier aduised, the Bureau had,-an hnsngnous
comnunl,catton saging t[l,chel had a criminal record but no inuestigation
Das cond,ucted. Ernst then ashed if, the Bureau would, f,urnish such
inf,ormatlsn to fNS whtch he acts told wds not posslble, but such inf,ormatTon wouLd be aualTable to fNS at their requ,eet.

Ernst then dehed Bureau Agent to neet l[r, Mlchel and in
Agentts presence gaue lltchel ad.uf,ce regard,ing his (Wt,cnel) IJ|S cose.
3or f,urther informattan of, the Bureau, the 'tConnl,etl
ref,erred to ln the orlglnal phone ca77 wcts probably llr. Ernstts
daughler who wdo ln Lond,on u,orktng und,er llicheZts direction f,or the
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th,e f,oZlowtng ref,erencea

pertatn to a letter l[anis L.

Ernat wrote to the Bureau on 3-l-44 regarding Verner ltichel, a
f,rlend of, Ernstts, and an emplayee af, ?tfl, who had, a cltizenship
heartrng on 72-28-43 at UB Dtetrtct Court, WC. Ernst stated there
nust haue been sone canf,usion between llicheZ and somebody eLse o"f
the sdne nane because the record, presunablV o,f the lBI, in.d,icated
ltlcheZ, had a crimlnal record, abroad,. Ernst inguired if, the Bureau
could clartf,y the matter.
(canttnued on nest pdge)
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